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But Cardinal Be4qr0no, the great supporter of Rom~an falsehOQd,

iquotes from aýt. Paul wbat he cais a clear tait ia support of purga.
tory, 'where St. Paxil says that thie work of every mnan shall be prçv.
cd by fire. PJut St. Paul commences by sayîng, that nobody cal?
Put any other fouudation tiien ivas Put before, nanialy, Christ ; and
any one who bids on this fouiudation, and his work standâsi shld IbPtried 4y fire, and rowýýded. le that builds on this foundation

SViood, liniy, stubhle, shail guifer great loss, but shall ho- saved so as by
fire. This tait, says Cardinal Bellarmino, proyes the flre of purga-

itory.. No, flot nt ail. IL proves the fire of pro.bationi, not the fire off

purgation. This enly proves tInt ail hinan work should ho provcd
by lire. But in the bol.ief of tbc Roman Catholie Chiuroli. ail works

jshait not be provcd by the fire of purgatory ; because the right man,
'fthe just man, in the opinion of Romie, after dcatit gocs direetly to

heaven ; and therefora the text of St. Paul will bce false if it re fers
Sto plirgatctry. Because St.. Paul says, ail works, ail 1.iun)an works,i

shali ho proved by fire ; and lic says tlîat this ivil1 occur at the great
day of manifestation, or only once as the last dz.; when ill rnankind
shail appear be-fore Christ, thc Judge of quieck and decad. But now
at presant, the tire of purgatory wo'rks against tIe seuls ini pnrgqatory
and therefore it is false. 'The toit of St. Paul ay.that titis fire
will work orily on the day of manifestation. The conclusion is, that

you bave no purgation by this tire ; but onily probation, by whieh theî
Jmiuis1ters, the preachers of tho Gospel, who build npon Christ pe-rni-
1eious doctriues, false doctrines, îiotwithstanding thecir faitii ini Christ

i will suifer grcat ioss in the day of manifestation ; but slial be saved
bcausa. tliey believcd in Christ. This is tie truc nîeaning cf tIe
toit of St. Paul. I cannot more fuliy explain it; but you know bet-

!ter than I do&tlie truo sense of these words ; r.:xd tlIcrçforc Cardinal
Bellarmino, if you pave not anotiior scriptural text fgr your doctrine
oi 'pgrgatory, your purgatory is false. Purgatory is not supportedl by j
tIc New Testament, or by the Wordof Christ. On the eontrary, the
W- or d of C hrist, and thc NeT Testament. excludcs any purgatory.

You ha.!e this wvord 4y Christ himscf-"l He who licars ine and be-
Jicyeth in ný!c shial b~c .4avcý, and suait net ente»- into condexanation,

de~d f e> cthî lic shall 41ve eternal life." You hiavo the words of
St. Paul to the Ronmans--" They'e is now noecondemnnation te theni

ft4at are in Christ Jesus.1 Yiou have the words of St. John, in tIc
bo ok o~ Revelations-" Blesseal are the dead who die in the Lord;
because ail their troubles, ail their tears, ail their pains are at an.

[end." 'And thorefoe. by the Word of Christ, and theiî Ne* Tdsta.


